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"the one vvho in rrazj'," a crazy one, pi. keyon; mnjoe one who is sick,

a sick person: jil. kejoe.

3. Compound nouns are formed with the helj) of nak-kmak man :

—

nak jahal "man of f^oinf^," traveller.

The Nucr has difloi-ciit means of forming the plural of nmms.

1.
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ImHin-bwoneni stranger

jdk(Jk-jdkogni crow

lahifrlabini fishliook

tahm

l>!i

duop-dhobeni way, re

Ibrmation by prefixing ka, ke

being very fre(jiient,

hhn-ki'hMni pelican

H'^JQr^t'Joyfni sword

gu-v-kkiweeni gi-avei

gwak'-gwdyM, gwdnent fcix

kum-komni chair

Ik-IM lion

manfdlak-mdnfdldeni i'owl

hniloch-boilqiheni a class of cliildr< ii

rjiem

kH-kakedni cliil)

kurjch'-krkwayeni leopai'

miH-kemiM fii'e-worm

Idfi-keldneni ring

nau-kmauem cat

kun-kekueni rat

ryakh-keryaheni crane

fdk-kefagni dish

yaV-kdyd <y^«8 hyena

iil'fixing eni, ni.

iples may be given here.

ga}k-kegdneni cowrie

gnn-kegfmni civet cat

jech-khyneni starling

koe-kH-opni shield

ku-aH-krku'dfhn chain

mqkh-krmo/imi buffalo

rmM-khnuni ^jjcar

ppm-kepeeni \vasp

rak-kerayni locnst

turuk-keturugni Tnrk

wuto-kfiwueni man
riu-kerouni hippo.

H. Plural-formation liy suffixing 2.

bel-bM artist dar-kedari jar

d'ml-d'mli hous(! dyer-kedym pig

kdk-ktkayi farm A-oZ-zto/j skin.

JSa. Some nouns have f in ()lnral, which may be weakened from /,

tornt-torole camel dyar-kedyare gonrd.

Rem/n-k. i is the most common plui'al ending in Shillnk, and it is

frequent in Masai also. Both these languages have besides a i)lnral-for-

mation by adding n to the stem. Possilily ihc suffix ni in Nuer is a

combination of these two formatives, viz. of 71 and i. The jilnral ending

n is also fbund in Nuer, but it is very rare.

4. I'lural-foi'mation by addition of the consonant t or i to the stem.

del-dgt goat ryd-rynt boat.

Compare in Shi. the ])lural-ending t and /, and in Dinka t.

5. I'lural-forination by adding tlu- consonant n (^) to the stem.

jai-jen tree.

6. I'lural-formation by change of stem-voweL

a) ( (piai

gWk-khjdnini cow.-ie
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Gender.

The language has no grammatical gender. The natinval gender is

expressed by adding tut "male", and nwot {nuot) for the female gender

tut jokh male dog nwot jokh female dog

tut ffwar male ele])haiit nwot gwar female elephant

tut {ean male tiang nwot (eah i'omale tiang.

Sometimes (ak "bull" is added for the male gender: (ak dM a male go.ii.

The Gefiitive follows its noun:

duel house, diiel kwSr house of the chief

gdkh bag, goh chySk tiie bag of the womaii

jai tree, ja^ wudQ mo the tree of this man

ajok horse, ajok kwar the horse of the chief.

The plural-ending i is dropped, when a genitive follows:

kediieli liouses, kediiel kwar the houses of the chief.

On tlie position of tlie olyective case se(! the verb.

The Pronouns.

Personal Pronoun.

Absolute Form,

ydn I ki^n we

jin you yi» you

j^ he k^ they.

"1 myself," etc. is expressed by n} "body":

ydn Are" ri} "1 with my body," i. e. I myself

jin » » you yourself

j^ o » he himself

ki}n .. » we ourselves

y^ V » you yourselves

k^ » » they themselves.

Subjective Form,

d I kd we

t you yi you

^ he kS they.

In one case, where the pronoun was suffixed, I heard ka "tlicy"

instead of Are: dt/er ka they danced.—Sometimes k is softened into g: ge

instead of k^.

Besides ko "we" fre((uently ne was mentioned to me as being M-,|ui-

valent with ko.



WltST

This form stands behind its verb,

n the Nuer laiisnaKe. For instance, \vl

wiiich IS originally a verli), denoting the jierfect, th

cha cha ko

chi cha ye

die cha (or che) ke.

In order to ex[)ress emphasis, the absolute for

vith the subjective (suffixed) form:

ydn cha nyen \ slept

jin chi nyen you slept

jin che nyen hC slept

krni cha ko nyen we slept

yen cha ye nyen you slept

km cha ke nyen they slej)t.

The Nuer Language. 1 5

siil)ject being always suffixed

vith the pai'ticle che

may be combined

Some verbs maj, be treated
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del Mn our goat Udet km our goats

del dun, delnn your goat » kun your goats

del dyen, dehjki ttieir goat » kyen their goats.

le a in "my" is frequently pronounced a, or even e; tlii:

I to a, e is most prominent in the possessive form, but it o

r personal forms also occasionally.

le possessive pronoun as a noun.

mo dun da (or de) this is mine

J. r, dtt » » yours

» ., d^ » » his

.. dym " » theirs.

Demonstrative Pronouns.

most common demonstrative pronouns are

:

mo or i tliis, mi or i that

to these, <i/i or ^J those.

ran man, jil. Wt people

rdmh mo this man, nil to' these people

rf«e/ house, pi. diieli

diielo tliis house, duel Uj tliese houses

ydn cow, pi. 712^

yano this cow, yok to these cows

mv^th spear, pi. kemihii^

muW this spear, m«to' these spears

del goat, pi. /:Wl

rfeW this goat, c@to' these goats

kwaSr chief, pi. kekwar

ktccM this chief, Au-a to' these chiefs

twQch' loin-clotli

twQcho' this loin-cloth, twoi to these loin-clothes.

rdm^, mi\ rani that man nfi titi those people

dhm
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soiiir ('xainples the materials show ''mil" for "these": yok intl

,vs; and: mi this: %Bulq mi tliis man.

is also employed in the sense of "a certain," "some," wutq m^ "a

Interrogative Pronouns.

fia who':' nu what? which?

Chwoli nd whom did you call? mo jat na whose tree is this? yan na

whose cow ?

diiel iiu which liouse? gwn nu which do";?

The Adjective.

char lilack : ram mechar black man, pi. nei techar

der white: ram meder white man, pi. nei tcder

dit big : jai medit big tree, pi. jeji Mft

t<jt small! jaf, metot small tree, |)1. jeri tetdeni

jyek bad ; hel jyek bad dura

Iwal red; mokh melwal red bnlfalo, j)l. kemohh telwal

chyek short: rach' mechyek short fish, pi. kerach' techyekchyek

bor white: lech' mebor white tooth, pi. kHich tthor

gdk mettjt small bag, pi. goyeni tetoeni

Mr long: dmp mebar long way, ]il. keduop tebarbar

man/alq/c mMwdl red fowl, pi. manfglSk telwal.

The adjective, when connected with a noun, generally has a prefix

me in the singular, ie in the |)hu'al. Only the adjective to< shows a partic-

idar form for the plural: toeni; but some others are reduplicated in the

plural: chyek short, pi. chyekchyek, bar long, pi. barbar. This reduplicatioi

pi-obably occui-s also in other adjectives.
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Ordinal Numbers.

rame tet nyam the first man,

- te. Mr » secoiul man,

» » iq 1 third man.

M kel once, ke rgu twice, fee dyok three times.

The Verb.

The verb distinguishes three tenses:

2. a Past,

3. a Future.

The Aorist does not include a definite time; it may, according to the

context, cxjuess a present, a past, or a future tense. In most cases it

designates the Pi'esent.

'I'he Aorist is expressed by simply suffixing the ])ersonal pronoun li.

the stem of the verb.

I'he Past is formed with the help of the partich; chl (che), the Futui r

with tlie help of bi.

Examples.

pota torn I play tlie tom' mada ton I smoke a pipe

ppli tmu you play the lom mSfii ton you smoke a pipe

pote torn he plays the tom made ton he smokes a pipe

pot ho tmn we ])lay the tom mat Tcq ton we smoke a ])ipe

pot ye lom you play the torn mat ye ton you smoke a pipe

pOl ke torn they play the torn maf^ ke ton they smoke a |)ipe

nyed/i (riyede) 1 am ^xronjj,- dyera I dance

nyei/i you are wrong dyeri you dance

nyede he is wrong dyere he dances

nyet ko we are wrong dy^ ko we dance

I'lyt yS. you are wrong dyer ye you dance

Tiyet ke they are wrong dyer ke (or ka) they dance.

Tlie iiMli\(- told me that instead o{ nyelye "you are wrong" iiyet kmi

"your wi'onu" is also right; nyet may be treated as a verb, but also ;is

an adjective (that is, a noun).

Tast.

cha we I went cha (che) ran Urn the man cann

chi u-e you went cAa (che) yan Uu tlie cow died

che we he went clia yan nekh I killed a cow
cha ko we we went chi jat jop you cut a tree

c?ia ye we you went chi yah da kwdl you stole my cow

cha ke we they went chi e nhi did you see liinii'

cha is, in colloquial pronunciation, \eiy often reduced to che (chi).
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Future,

bd bel gwdr I shall grind dura

hi hel gwdr you will grind diir;i

he bfl gwdr he will grind diuvi

ba ko bel gwdr we siiall grind dura

ba ye bel gwdr you will grind dura

ba ke bM gi gwdr they will grind dura

ba ptn pot I shall play the torn

ha ko tfm pot we shall play the toni

ba km. mat I shall drink beer

bi knn mat you will drink beer

be koh mai he will drink beer

fin hi dyer you will dance

yan ba bene run 1 shall come to-morrow.

Sometimes here also the ])ersonal pronoun stands behind the

ba nat mddS ge (h^) koii the [teoplc will drink beer.

As the examples dven above show, the objective case stands

tlie verb. It may, however, be placed behind the verb also, ailhouj

does not occur frequently: vmto mo chewo nyal the man climbed uj

(nyal "upwinds- is a noun).

Most verbs add ni
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The original meaning of Ttane, hare is "not yet", hut it is oi'ten

emj)loye(l in the sini])lc ineanin!i; ol" "not",

h) he;

cha ko yet we arrive

cha ko be ye^ we do not an'i\(^

cTia ko tin we lieard

cha ko be Un we did not liear

che yene lin you lieai'd

die yene be lin you did not iieai'

che he ben lie did not come.

c) le~.

cha ko le yf( we do not airive; perliajjs shortened from luk/i.

lokh to refuse;' (see e).

d) Sometimes the particle cfd expresses negation, in this case it

has a higii tone, and at the same time a stress : chi bin he did

e) lukh, lokh "to refuse" can be employed for expressing the

cha mule lukh I refuse to eat, I do not cat;

chi mule lukh you refuse to eat, you do not eat;

che rmdfi lukh he refuses to eat, he docs not eat;

cha kq, ye, ke mtde lukh they do not eat.

The nfyaied imperative {prohibitive) is cxj)ressed hy cho or do:

cho we do not go

!

ch6 be, do be do not come!

do we do not go!

pi.: do wo be, cho wo be do (you) not come!

do mi^ do not eat!

pi.: do wo mit, cho wo mi^ do (you) not eat!

do rin, cho riri do not run

!

pi.: do wa rin, cho wo rin do (you) not run!

Passive Voice.

The verb is often used in a passive or intransitive sense; in its form

the verb in the passive is identical with that in tiie active; whether theic

are any diflerences in tone J have not been able to find out. Usually tlir

verb seems to have a failing tone (*) in the past and in the passive.

che rSn nekh tlie man was killed

che ran mqkh n^kh the man killed a buffalo

che ran nfeh ke mokh the man was killed by a buffalo

che mokh nikh ke ran the buffalo was killed by the man.

'To be".
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you are rich; e kdl he is poor; cha ko ryan we are rid

n4 ydn I am big; e ydn he is white.

<ydw ig here I am kon to here we are

jin to here you are yin tf) here you are

jin to hei-e he is km to' here tliey are

yano it is I konj it is we
jino it is you yon no' (no?) it is you

jSno it is he ke no' (wo?) it is they.

The copula a "to })e" may he added: yan a dtt 1 am l)ig.

If" the predicate is a noun, in most cases lap., lap/ "to b('" is \

Idhd ja'l 1 am a traveOei'

Idp ko ja'l we are travellers

Id/jd chdn 1 am a poor man
labi (labi) kwar you are chief

lap ko jdhdni we are Dinkas

Idp ki chdr {chdhAr) they arc black peo[)le.

2. "To have".

ta yok I have cattle ta ko yok we liave cattle

tl yok you have cattle ta ye yok you have cattle

te yok he has cattle ta ke yok they have cattle.

Or with the help of a "to be": yan a yok I have ci

jin, Jen, km, yen, ken a yok.

3. ne often stands behind a verb; it seems to be an auxi

verb, but I have not been able to find out its meaning.

4. ktj, seems to express habitual action.
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